二、Use instruction

2.Remote control operation

2.Introduction of remote control

（1） Fixed point：

Press fixed point button.
Note: you can adjust the direction up,down,left and right.

（2）Vertical line：

First time:The vertical line circulation
Second time:High and low ball circulation
PS:you can adjust left or right direction
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Press fixed point button to stop
（3）Horizontal：

once:

The horizontal line circulation.
，

twice:

Wide two line.

thrice: Medium two line.

fourthly: Narrow two line.
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（5）Cross：

Random balls in the court. Press fixed point button to stop.
First time:Left lowball & middle highball
Second time:Left highball & middle lowball
Third time:Middle lowball & right highball
Fourth time:Middle highball & right lowball
Fifth time:Left lowball & right highball
Sixth time:Left highball & right lowball

（ 6） Self-program setting：

①Press more than 3 seconds to enter self-program,there is the
blinking point on the screen.
②Press up,down,left,right to choose the point.
③When you choose the correct point then press self-program
button to store it.
Note: There are 28 points you can choose to train.

（ 7） Cancel program：

①Enter self-program.
②Press up,down,left,right to choose the point.
③When you choose the correct point then press program OFF
button to cancel the point.
④Press program OFF more than 3 seconds,all points will
be cancelled.

（8） Topspin ：Total six kinds of speed.

Remark：① Power switch key needs to be pressed for 3 seconds
② To enter self-program,"Program ON "needs to be
pressed for 3 seconds
②

fifthly: Three line function.

Note: you can adjust direction up or down.

Backspin：Total six kinds of speed.

Special Note: This machine has a delay function.
Press the work key,it will start working after 15 seconds.
③

